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Alanis Morissette Announces 2024 “The Triple Moon Tour” with Joan Jett & Morgan Wadestopping at Jones Beach on Wed, July 10 - tix: http://ALANIS.jonesbeach.comIn a press release, Morissette said, “I am inspired and heartened and feel giddy inside to begoing on this upcoming summer tour with Joan and Morgan and all our teams. Can’t wait to seeyou, can’t wait to perform!”  Morissette recently released a new recording of “Last Christmas” asa part of an EP featuring previously released Morissette holiday covers of John Lennon & YokoOno’s “Happy Xmas (War Is Over),” “What Child Is This?” and “Little Drummer Boy."Alanis Morissette is hitting the road.. The Grammy winner will embark on The Triple Moon Tournext year along with Joan Jett and the Blackhearts and Morgan Wade. The 31-date tour spansacross North America, kicking off in Phoenix, Arizona on June 9 and continuing through thesummer until it wraps up on Aug. 10 in Inglewood, California at the Kia Forum. The alternativestar, rock star, 65, and the rising country music singer, 38, will play in major cities like Dallas,Nashville, Toronto and Denver, among many other cities.  Joan Jett (born Joan Marie Larkin, September 22, 1958) is an American rock singer, guitarist,songwriter, record producer and actress. She is best known for her work as the frontwoman ofher band Joan Jett and the Blackhearts, and for founding and performing with the Runaways,who recorded and released the hit song "Cherry Bomb". With the Blackhearts, Jett is known forher rendition of the song "I Love Rock 'n Roll" which was number-one on the Billboard Hot 100for seven weeks in 1982.[2] Jett's other notable songs include "Bad Reputation", "Light of Day","I Hate Myself for Loving You" and her covers of "Crimson and Clover", "Do You Wanna TouchMe (Oh Yeah)" and "Dirty Deeds". Morgan Dealie Wade (born December 10, 1994) is an American country music singer. Activesince 2018, she has released one album on Thirty Tigers in 2021. Morgan Wade is ready toraise the curtain. Currently situated as one of Nashville’s fastest rising and most criticallyacclaimed young stars, hailed by some of the world’s most respected publications, from RollingStone to New York Times, as a once-in-a-generation talent, thanks in great effect to Reckless,her stunning 2021 Thirty Tigers/now Sony Music Nashville debut album, the now 28-year-old --the same person who not long ago felt as if she “didn’t have anything,” -- now finds herselfeager and ready to reveal herself to her ever-growing legion of dedicated fans like never before.To hear Wade tell it, it’s time to peel back layers of her psyche and let people in.  
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